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Pepeha/ formal introduction:
u

Ténā koutou katoa

Greetings to you all

u

Ko Lofty te maunga

Mt Lofty is my mountain

u

Ko Karrawirra Pari te awa

Red Gum Forest River/ Murray is
my river

u

Ko The Asia te waka

The Asia is my boat

u

Ko Mac Donald te iwi

Mac Donald is my tribe

u

Nō Tarntanya ki Ahitereiria ahau

I am from Red Kangaroo Place/
Adelaide in Australia

u

Ko Alexandra Whitham tōku ingoa

Alexandra Whitham is my name

u

Nōreira

Therefore

u

Ténā koutou, ténā koutou, ténā koutou katoa
Greetings (to the living), greetings (to the
spirits),greetings to you all.

Karakia Tīmatanga/ Beginning Prayer

Manawa mai te mauri nuku
Manawa mai te mauri rangi
Ko te mauri kai au,
he mauri tipua

Embrace the life force of the
earth
Embrace the life force of the sky
The life force I have gathered
is powerful

Ka pakaru mai te pō

And shatters all darkness

Tau mai te mauri

Come great life force

Hāumi e. Hui e. Tāiki e!

Join it, gather it, it is done

Outline

Who am I? Who are my
students?

What is mātauranga
Māori?

Why is belonging
important for an actor?

Why should I embed
mātauranga Māori into
the Voice Curriculum at
Unitec?

How does belonging link
to the idea of
biculturalism at Unitec?

Key question:
How can I embed
mātauranga Māori into
the Voice Curriculum at
Unitec?

My CV…

Who I teach…

Belonging:
* At Unitec & beyond
“At present, it seems fair to conclude that human beings are
fundamentally and pervasively motivated by a need to belong,
that is, by a strong desire to form and maintain enduring
interpersonal attachments….This review has shown multiple
links between the need to belong and cognitive processes,
emotional patterns, behavioural responses, and health and
well-being. The desire for interpersonal attachment may well
be one of the most far-reaching and integrative constructs
currently available to understand human nature.”
Roy F. Baumeister & Mark R. Leary (1995)

Belonging where…?
u

Local, National, &
International

u

Self-Devised, Profit Share
& Fully-funded
u

Film, TV, Web series,
Theatre

u

Actors, Stand Up
Comedy, Teachers, Film
directors/ producers/ AD
etc, Casting Agents,
Writers, Academics…

u

The unknown…

What is Biculturalism…
u

A philosophical structure adopted by the New Zealand government in the 1980s.

u

Identifies the 1840 Te Tiriti o Waitangi/ The Treaty of Waitangi as the founding
document of the nation between the Tangata Whenua (Māori People) and the British
Crown (Pākehā People).

u

It is a response to political pressure from indigenous activist groups to uphold the equal
partnership made explicit by the Treaty, but often disregarded by successive NZ
Governments.

u

Aspirations:
u

Equal status of Te Reo Māori as one of the three official languages of NZ (along with
English and New Zealand Sign Language)

u

Equal opportunity for Māori : law, education, economy, justice system, land rights

u

Tikanga Māori: equal status and preservation of correct Māori customary practices

Bicultural Policy At Unitec

Bicultural Policy at Unitec:

What is Mātauranga
Māori?
u

Mātauranga: 1. (noun) knowledge, wisdom,
understanding, skill - sometimes used in the
plural.
(Māori dictionary online)

u

“Mātauranga Māori can be defined as ‘the
knowledge, comprehension, or
understanding of everything visible and
invisible existing in the universe’, and is
often used synonymously with wisdom. In
the contemporary world, the definition is
usually extended to include present–day,
historic, local, and traditional knowledge;
systems of knowledge transfer and storage;
and the goals, aspirations and issues from
an indigenous perspective.”
(Manaaki Whenua: Landcare
research website)

Unitec’s describes Mātauranga Māori…

Why should I embed mātauranga Māori
into the Voice Curriculum at Unitec?
u

“Every empire, however, tells itself and the world that it is unlike all
other empires, that its mission is not to plunder and control but to
educate and liberate."
(Edward Said, Los Angeles Times, July 20, 2003)

u

“Education and schooling have played a crucial role in colonization of
Māori people in Aoteroa since the Native schools Act 1867… the
legislation identified schooling as having a role to play in the
government’s agenda for assimilating Māori people.”
(Linda Tuhiwai Smith, Decoloonisation in Aoteroa, ix)

Why this challenge is important to me…
“As competent speakers we are aware of the many
ways in which linguistic exchanges can express
relations of power. We are sensitive to the variations in
accent, intonation and vocabulary which reflect
different positions in the social hierarchy. We are
aware that different individuals speak with differing
degrees of authority, that words are loaded with
unequal weights, depending on who utters them and
how they are said…”
(Thompson, J (editor) in Bourdieu, P (1991) language and Symbolic Power. Polity Press. UK, p 1)

Why this challenge is important to me…
Voice, Speech, Dialect Training is Political
u The

right to breathe, the right to be
physically unashamed, to fully vocalise, to
need, choose and make contact with a word,
to release a word into space- the right to
speak.”
(Patsy Rodenberg, The Right To Speak

u “Where

words prevail not, violence
prevails”
Thomas Kyd c 1589, The Spanish Tragedy, Act 2, Sc1

u

Tikanga Māori: 1. (noun) correct procedure, custom…
the customary system of values and practices that have
developed over time and are deeply embedded in the
social context .

Growing in my understanding…
u

Cuppa Tea: Whaea Lynda Toki, Kat Poi, John Davies,
Victor Grbic, Anna Fleming, Valda
Shadbolt, Emma Ellis, Te Pou Theatre, Jess
Aranui, Kauri & Ariana Williams, Teiaro

u

1st Year Noho Marae, pōwhiri

u

Listening & watching: My students, Kapa haka class,
colleagues, theatre & film

u

Reading: Dictionary, books, dissertations, articles

u

Directing: Woman Far Walking, The Vagina
Monologues

u

Classes: Te Reo, Karanga Wānanga

The basics…
Substituting English for Te Reo…
u

In daily conversation:
u

Kia Ora!

u

kōrero = conversation

u

tautoko = support

u

Hā kina - breath in

u

Hā puta - breath out

u

Ko te pito - to your belly button

u

WARM UP GAMES

u

WAIATA

The basics…
Inclusive Approaches…
u

Student chosen/ created materials:
u

Poems

u

Political Speeches

u

Monologue project

u

Woman far Walking

u

Te Pakkai

The basics…
Māori Teachers for specific content…
u

Kapa Haka

u

Noho Marae

u

1st & 2nd Year singing Showcase

Running into difficulty…
u Using poetry & prose by Māori
writers
u Whakataukī
u Incorporating Māori stories about
Atua (e.g Rangi & Papa)
u Lack of institutional support/
finances for Māori colleagues
Fears:
u Cultural appropriation
u Token if taught without depth/
context
u Is it the most effective/ economical
way to teach the subject?
u Does it support every student to
learn/ feel safe/ belong?
u Political agenda…?

Going further than
substitution…
A Kaupapa Māori approach…

u

“Kaupapa means ground rules or first
principles. These foundational principles
support and make possible a guiding vision,
and it is this guiding vision as well which is
referred to the Kaupapa of any endeavour.”
Margaret Poutu Morice,
Towards a Māori Psychotherapy

u

“Kaupapa Māori is the term used by Māori
to describe the practice and philosophy of
living a ‘Māori’ culturally informed life. It
has a political connotation in that it also
invokes the stance in identifying with and
proactively advancing the cause of ‘being
Māori’ ”
Graham Hinegaro Smith,
the development of Kaupapa Māori:
Theory and praxis

Going further than substitution…
Being mindful of Kaupapa Māori values…
Core Māori concepts of relationship/ values:
u

u

Unitec:
u

Rangatiratanga: Self determination & actualisation, Leadership, Authority &
Responsibility

u

Kaitiakitanga: Guardianship, protection, caretaking

u

Wakaritenga: Legitimacy

u

Nohotahi/ Mahi Kotahitanga: Co-operation, integration, unity

u

Ngākau Māhaki: Respect for others’ views

Margaret Poutou Morice:
u

Manaakitanga: generosity, hospitality,

u

Whanaungatanga: nurturing connection and belonging

u

Wairuatanga: spiritul awareness & practice of spirituality

Making Kaupapa
Māori explicit…
* What do I do already?
* What can I do more of?
* How can I ensure the
students and I understand?

For example:
u

Kaitiakitanga:
Guardianship, protection,
caretaking
u The

buddy system

Deeper interrogation: Biculturalism…
u

What is the Pākehā world view? What are Pākehā Values?

u

How does it/ do they manifest in the Voice curriculum design and delivery? How
does it exist in the wider experience of Acting Training?

u

What is the Māori worldview? What are Māori Values?

u

How does it/ do they differ from the Pākehā world view/ values?

u

How do these elements fit within the wider conversation about re-indigenizing /
de-colonizing education?

u

What are MY values as a teacher? How do they manifest in the Voice curriculum
design and delivery? How do they differ/ are the same as Pākehā/ Māori
worldview/ values?

u

How does the Voice curriculum design and delivery provide a place for ALL my
students to experience belonging… no matter their cultural background…

u

How could being mindful of/ incorporating Māori worldview/ values enhance the
learning experience for ALL my students…

Conclusion: How can I embed mātauranga
Māori into the Voice Curriculum at Unitec?
u

True equal biculturalism? … Probably Impossible right now…

u

But that is not the point…

u

It’s not about achieving this as a goal, it’s about encountering it as a
provocation…

u

Making explicit and challenging my own values & approaches

u

Engaging in dialogue, being in relationship

Previous Goal: Solve the Problem
Goal: Have the problem

He aha te mea nui o te ao?
He tangata! He tangata! He tangata!
What is the most important thing in the
world?
It is people! It is people! It is people!
Nā tō rourou, nā taku rourou
ka ora ai te iwi
With your food basket and my food basket
The people will thrive

Karakia Whakamutunga/
Closing Prayer
u

Ka wehe atu tātou

u

I raro I te rangimārie,

u

Te harikoa, me te manawanui

u

Hāumi e. Hui e. Tāiki e!
Let us depart
Under the mantle of peace,
happiness and joy
Bind it, fasten it, it is steadfast!
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